Important school photo and yearbook dates:

**Underclass Photo Day:**
Underclass (9-11 grades) photos:
*Tuesday, August 29th* and *Wednesday, August 30th* during English classes

**CHANGED TO:** *Tuesday, September 12th* and *Wednesday September 13th* during English classes
A schedule will be sent out prior to photo days

Underclass makeup/retake day:
*Monday, October 16th* – during English classes
Save the date fliers will be handed out to English teachers for distribution as well as ordering forms.

**Senior photos:**
To be completed at the local Lifetouch studio by *Tuesday, October 31st*.
Seniors must contact Lifetouch to schedule. I’ll put a couple of fliers in the senior English teacher mailboxes to share with their seniors and it is also posted on their Class of 2024 Schoology group.

**Senior Dedication Ad deadline:**
The deadline for senior parents and/or seniors to purchase and submit a dedication for their senior is *Thursday, November 30th*.

**Senior panoramic photo:**
Scheduled for *Thursday, January 18th* in the Buzz Narbut Gymnasium (north gym).

**Staff group photo:**
Scheduled for *Thursday, January 18th* after school, location to be determined.

**Southeast High School Arrowhead Yearbook:**
Ordering dates for students and faculty
* $50 Early Bird Special through August 19th
* $60 Aug 20 – Sept 30
* $70 Jan 1 – Jan 31

**Wednesday, January 31st is the deadline to pre-order books.** Any extra books will be sold for $80 after January 31st.

The Southeast High School Arrowhead Yearbook can be purchased online at Balfour.com. Please encourage your students to pre-order a yearbook.